[New results on ageing of connective tissue (author's transl)].
Some new results on ageing of connective tissue are demonstrated, regarding not only mesenchymal, but also parenchymal organs of human and rat (both sexes). These results show that ageing of connective tissue is more a dynamic process (with measurable metabolic parameters of the several connective tissue cells and their products) than a passive or so-called degenerative connective tissue process. The bradytrophy concept of connective tissue cannot be accepted any longer. Then connective tissue cells can produce metabolic rates of the same level like parenchymal cells. The different organs possess partly common basic processes partly differences in connective tissue ageing, dependent on the composition and patterns of proteoglycans resp. of GAG and collagen types, furthermore dependent on localisation, structure and function. The results on ageing of connective tissue are useful for better understanding of ageing processes of parenchymal organs. Then their ageing is influenced essentially by the ageing of the own connective tissues. The turnover, more than the number of mesenchymal and parenchymal cells, decreases with ageing. More old than young cells seem to exist in old tissues and organs. The performance of ageing connective tissue cells can be constant or increase or decrease. Many mesenchymal and parenchymal organs develop a so-called "ageing-fibrosis".